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TvA Is Taking
DR. CARR SPEAKS Chandler to Address
LEADER OUTLINES M~ID.Ir~©rmnp$ D(fl~&~lffi JR(fl~~n~ If"'~m:m<e am©l
Land Options
MURRAY'S NEEDS
Seniors August 19
T Ira.~~<edly ©~ Na.~~!ffi~&rm JB, S~1lJllbJ!bll(fl~n<elldlp
For Big Dam OVER NBC CHAIN
IN CHAPEL TALK
AT BURIED
In Lighted Stadium
The Rmr<erm~©lf ·©~ lR~ID.dln©c T <ell(fl)!lllffi©rmy
Dr. R ichmond P l a n a to D evelop Lib eral Arta Department

HOPES TO ACQUIRE
FARM FOR COLLEGE
The future growth and development of Murray State Collete
were ouUined by Dr. J. H. Rich·
mond. president, In n brief chapel
address here Monday morning,
July 26.
President Richmond sttld that
one of the primary goals Is the
bulld'.ng at' the liberal arts de·
}X!rtment Into one that would equal
the best In the country. On account of Murroy's location. this
department, he explained, should
be maintained on a broad scale.
Since Murray State Is planted in
Ule heart of Jackson·s Purchase,
the Institution should eslabllsh one
or the best aaricullure depar~
ments of the South In order that
future c!Uz.ens of the state may
take full advantage of the wonderful opportunitlea
which tho:!
great agricultural section of Kentucky otTers them, Dr. Ricbmoncl
averred.
One of the "first steps toward
thla program should be to acquire
a farm of some 200 acres of land
pn!Jerably adjoining the C<lliege.
which would serve not only ror a
vast anJ.ount of practical experimentation for the !uLure. tanners
oi Kentucky, but would also save
ihe taxpayers or the state monf'y
!Jy providing many of the foods
for the d01·mitory.
Or. Richmond. explained that
MuiTaY State's
physical plant,
with the naw
health building,,
ranks among the best In the
Saut.h, and possibly the best In
Kentucky.
Munay's preslde11t made it
clear that all students ara welcome
at Murray, from whatever ooctlon
.-..t!Je_y rnpy_ c_omc.
.
_
!0 concfuvl'on, President Rich·
mond mentioned several qualifications tor teachers. In order to be
a good :lnsu·uctor, one must havf!
brains and he must take his work
at heart. He must be interested
in teachlnt a~ aU times, and ever
willint to sacrifice a few doUa.rs
a month In order that he or she
may educate students In the interest of society.

Miss Mill er Wi ll
Receive Degree at
End of S ummer
Miss Rosemary Mlller, daugtJ,ler
of Mrs. Albert Bradshaw or Kevil,
Ky., w!!l receive her bachelor of
science In home economics anti
Smith-Hughes degree from Muryra State College at the end of
the aumrner term.
Miss Miller was president ot the
Household Arts Club for three
semesters In succession. She has
been council member and secretary or the Baptist Student Union
and also secretory of the Murray
State College Young Woman's
Auxiliary. She has also pl'oved
to be an active member In the fol·
lowing clubs wh11e on the campus: Cl81!Sical Club, Pep Club, and
Chemistry Club.
She entered Murray State In
1932, having been graduated from
Heath High School, and valedictorian of her graduating clasa the
previous year. She has taught two
years In the McCracken County
Sj:hool system.
One o.t: t.he outstanding things
that Miss Miller has done while In
Murray State College, was the
writing and directing or the
'·Spring Fashion Show." which
was sponsored by the Household
Arts Club.
Miss Miller has been elected W
teach home economics next yl!nr
at Howell High School near Hopkinsville, Ky.

Meetings Are Held
by Sock and Buskin
Meetinfs of the Sock and Buskin
Dramatic Club were held on Tuesday night at 7:30 and on Wednesday morning at 9:30. The meeting
was a special session called by
the president to select a casl. for a
play to be presented In chapel on
the 68COnd
week of the faH
semester of school. The play Is
to be given th'e week that will be
set for tryouts for the club.
The retular meeting was held
Wednesday momhlt and the program was alvei\ ove1· to J. S.
Shelby who offered a few ""~
marks about realistic drama. Shelby cited examples of Shakespeare
to !Uustrate his points.

Thousands of acres of land 1n
the reservclr area of the Lower
TeDnessee Valley Dam are being
appraised and. placed under option
by TVA officials, it was learned
here today.
M!i!anwhlle engineers are conllnnina: their coring and drllllni
t.lc w..kl• a. S•~..w.r •• w. ,.,.
;
~ ~
actn.-itles in connection with loO<lfl..l •..t-.. k•~o ....
caong the site of t.he huge $ll2,·
000,000 hydro-electric dam In the
lower valley.
Col!ete olliclals have expressed
the view that the construc~lon (If
..,.•., p,,.. ,.,n.. ~ . -..m•·
tht; project will aid Murray State
..,. <Of n4"' I>Rad.,..u"'
••• ••u•v••r. p,,._
Collete in many ways, includlne:
kr ... ,. M a ro~ ~ t•II.L
I l nc reued enrollment..
Hundrtds of students will enroll :~t
Mun-ay on account of its strategie
location In regard to the dam. TVA
wOrkers and other officials wi:l
dOl>blless be Interested in sending
their children M college and
Murray Is the only 4-year college
In lhis seetion. Commercial. eco1\omlc. scientlilc, and cultural
co1.1rses are always desired by government workers, and Murray b
admirably equipped to provid~
~c:'lal courses, ellher in resldenM
or by correspondence to special
IP'f•ups.
J. Diversified Currieulum. Tn
order to provide !or the wide
ral\8"' or activities undertaken by
cntuslratlon RepriJ;tted Through Special permission or G. M . Ferris, Aasistant Vice-President of Cltlzens the TVA, the college will be asked
W arrange instruction in these
Unlon National Bank, Louisville, Ky.)
field.".
Agriculture, home eeoWhen Marconi died last week, he
activities of his contemporary, Mar- nOihics .and engineerifl.g and otheu
w4J possibly receive greater em·
was mourned by millions; praised as Inconi?

........ .,, ............ ..

Murr a y'a
D ean
W ickliffe M o unds aa
" A G r eat Gift"

Kerr of Colgate
Praises Mqore's
C oaching A bility

-;-n;:;;N,~R

FAIN KING,

ALSOO~N~B~I~G~Huu•~·'U~ I:::::::::=:::::::: I

In a broadcast sponsored by
ot Wlokl\Wo, Ky., o,, John
Carr, dean of Murray
acrlbed ..The Ancient Buried i
as a •·great gift not only to
institution of learning but
American people''.
Mr. and Mn. Fain Klnt,
and developen of the
mounds, were speakers ova:.:
national hookup which took
Monday afternoon, July 26,
o"clock. Dr. Charles Hire,
or the physics department
was also p1•esent. Mr. King

President Invites
Public to Attend
Exercises

CLASS BREAKS

ALL RECORDS

In the brllllanUy lighted stadium,
Gov. A. B. Chandler will address
lhe 70 graduates at the !ourteq~:th
annual August commencement of
Murray Slate College Tl1ur&.tay
evenlnt, August 19, at 8 o'clock.
A public addres! sys(em has
been Installed tor the benefit of the
audience. President J. H. Rlchmond has Invited the people ot
Western Kentucky !i.nd of neig'hborini states to attend. There will
offered the mounds to> '~~~:~~~~:~~I
be no charge.
the condition that an ,a
Thts Is the la.rgest class ever
to graduate in August. According
Dr. Carr's remarks ln
to Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, regiatrar,
to the question, "What
you
70 seniors have applied !or degrees.
think of It (The Buried City)?":
This will bring the total nu,mbP.r
"A great tift not only to
of degrees conferred by Murray
Institution of learnil1g but to
Collefe to 1,113.
American people. I have .w<ol:lo.•ij
J. W. l\Joore
Dr. J. H. Richmond, Murray
this development from the
president,
secured the servicea cf
that Mr. and Mra. King began
Praised by Andy Kerr o! Col·
this great work. Every thing has gate, Mun"&.y's new line coach, J. Governor Chandler as commencebeen done In a truly scientUic W:. Moore, will come to Murray ment speaker While the governor
manner. I have visited the re- this fall with a record of achieve- and his party were visiting on the
mains of ancient clvlllutlons In ments in three divisions or t.ne Murray campuft
Egypt and other lands, but thes-! gridiron world: collegiate football,
Governor Chandler was born In
ventor of Wireless, Benefactor of Man"I have been working for this p~lis.
i Increased Weallb. New ln- compare .!e.vorably with the best professional football, und football Corydon, Ky., July 14, 1898. He
kind; honored by scientists, rulers, and
(wireless telephony), ten or twelve
that I have seen elsewhere. The coach.
received his A.B. degree in 1921
statesmen throughout the world.
years," Stubble.field said in January du.tries ,employment.. and cheap possibilities
for further developfrom Transylvania, and then went
power wlH bring a higher stand"I
am
confident
he
knows
line
Wben Stubblefield died nine years
1902, "long before I heard of Marconi's u4 o1 living that will inevitably ment are very great."
play very thoroughly and he has to Harvard !or a year. He re ·
ago, his passing was unknown and unefforts of others, to solve the pro'blem ce.ule more people to ;:~ttend col·
demonstrated
that he knows how celved his LL. B. degree from the
attended; he was forgotten, unrecog~
of messa~es through space without
1Cgo1.
to teach tt·•, Kerr wrote of Coach University of Kentucky In 1924. He
was elected Jleutenant governor
nized, penniless, destitute, and miserawires. I have solved the problem of
4. Coordination of State and
Moore.
In 19Sl, and In 1995 was elected
ble.
·~e l ep h on in g
w ithout
wires
(wireless
Fftlblral Activities. Murray StateSchooled at Connecticut Slate unci governor of Kentucky.
Both were great inventors, and it is
telephony) throUgh the eartfl, as .Signor
wql be admirably situated to
the University o1 Indiana, Moore
The baccalaureate proa:rarn of
bafome the rocul point for scienprobably futile to say who was the
Marconi has of sen din g aign ala (wirehas plnyed on his college team anrl the fourteenth annual Autust comti411 and government meetings
greater. Possibly our radio today would
less telegraphy) thro'ugh space. But I
tor the "Steam Rollers" or Provi- mencement exercise o! Murray
ut 11111 kinds and this institution Graduate of Peabody College Will dence, R. I.
have been impossible or undeveloped
can also tele phone without wirea thro1
State ColJege will be held Sunday
w( 1 become known as the center
Recelv& M.A. Derree
Murray will have an abundance evening. Autust 15. at 8 o'clock in
without the lives and works of both.
u g h ap a ce as well as through the earth,
or a great economic developIn Angust
of good material !or a Winning the colJe(e audltorilUTl with the
Neither, .ef eourae. diseovered the
because my medium is everywl1ere.''
Miss Mary Carmack Cunningham tea:lii" nus :ran, and Coach SW:wart Rev. J. Mack JenkinS, pastor of
''radio" wave. If Marconi has a rightTrumbull White in 1902 in a copyof Mislllulppf was recently elected has !Rid the groundwork tor 11. the Methodist church o.! this city.
ful claim to distinction in the field of
righted book, "The World's Progress,"
to teach In the. art department of flashy offensive brand of football dellverlna the sermon on the subwireless, it is in the development of
recognized the distinction between the
Murray
State College and Murray that should do much loward in· ject.. "Your SOcial Responsibility."
Marvin Wilkerson, former edl·
creasing interest In the Thoroua:hwirel eaa telegrap hy.
Stubble fie I d's
two inventions and gave due credit to
The Rev. Jam~s E. Wilford.
Training
School.
tor or the College NeW!I and a
breds' 1937 schedule.
traduaUnt senior or Murray Stare
strongest claim is in the successful deStubblefield: "Of very recent succe~g
!ll"aduate ot Murray State, was a
Miss Cunningham was tradualed
Stewart said Moore had been College, will deliver the invocamonstration of wirel e .. tel e p h o ny, !atare the experiments of Marconi with
CQmpus visitor this week. Wilker- In 1933 from Peabody College, re· playing the type ot football that tion and the benediction.
er called r adio t elephony, and now shorwireless telegraphy, an astounding and
son has been working on his mas- ceivlnf the B.S. degree In the line Murray inaugurated in aprlnR
The complete baccalaureate and
tened to Radio.
important advance over the ordinary
ter's degree at Lo.ulslana State arts department She hu taught practice this year.
commencement programs !ollow:
University,
where
he
has
a
scholsr·
art
for
tv.>o
years
since
her
gradHertz about 1850 probably identisystem of telegraphy through wires.
"Baccalaureate Program: Proces·
ship.
uation in the public school sysfied for the first time the electrical wave
Now comes the announcement that an
slonal, "'La Reine de Saba", Goutem Qf Jackson, Miss.. and Is a
or transmission of electrical impulse.
American inventor,
unherAlded and
nod, College Orchestra; Soriptur<!
candidate tor the degree or master
and Invocation, Rev. James E. WilThis does not detract from the invenmodest, has carried out succe~sful exo! arts In the August, 1937, conford; ··o Bread ot Lite"', Christiantion of the radio, however , any more
periments of telephoning and is- able to
vocation.
set\, College Chorus: Sermon, "'Yout
than does the fact that so'mebody intransmit speech for
great
distances
At her graduation. Miss
Social Responsibility"', Rev. J. Mack
vented the wheel before the a u tomobile
witho u t wiies."
nlngham received the "Algernon Rlnlc Strinr Gro up b
Pastor
ol
Methodist
ll ef""d Jenkins,
was invented. All inventions are based
Many who have studied carefully
Sydney Sullivan Award" of PeaChurch, MwTay, Ky.: Benediction;
Friday Evenl nr at 1\furray
1\turray Collere J unior Talks ·on body College. This scholarship was
on prior discoveries and developments.
the records of these two· me11 believe
Rev. James E. Wilford: Recessional,
State Collere
given to her as being the out~
Value of llonesty and
G1·and March, Carrier, College
The telegraph and the Telephone
Stubblefield held priority over :Marconi
Slneerlty
standing student and possessing the
One of the most enjoyable en- Orchestra; Prealdent James ... .fl.
are separate inventions. The wireles.'\
in the whOle field of wireless. Others
reQuirements !or thia award.
tertainments ot the summer was Richmond, presiding.
...
telegraph and the wireless telephone
are unconvinced. But regardless of difJ. Samuel Shelby, a junior or
Commence m en~ Program : ProcesThis award was established as attended recently by a majority ot
are separate likewise. Thus we may
ferent views, all must agree that to
Murray state college, delivered an a memorial to the illustrious fath· the students, when the Rink Strini atonal. "Alma Mater," College
consistently pay homage to Marconi and
Stubblefield belongs a large measure of
addrt!ss to the student body and er o! Mr. George H. Sul11van. Quartet, of Chicago, l\1., played Band; Invocation, Rev. C. L. Ftanto Stubblefield.
credit as a Pioneer in Wireless. Murray
.!aculty at the chapel hour Friday, These awards, in commemoration a program of chamber music in the cis, Pastor o! Church of Christ,
But what did Stubblefield say
believes he was the Inventor Radio.
July 23.
ot a beautilul lr."e, are given to lltUe chapel -on Friday evening, Murray, Ky.; "'By the Sea", Schubert. Men's Quartet;
Address,
about his efforts as compared with the
Some day the world may believe it.
Honesty and truthfulness are the students and frlen~ ot the C<lllege July 23.
:::==:========================~=====;;=;;;======I things needed at Murray State, ac- whose Jives exemplify the at· The quartet, composed or Carl Governor Albert Benjamin Chandtributes of the sterling character Rink, first violin. Paul Kahn, ler; "Introduction to Sigurd jt;.Jr·
of the man whose name It bears. second "·iolln, Guido Rluo. viola, solfar Suite'", Grleg. College Baru:!;
given by Mr. Shelby to introduce There are two of the Sullivan and Vera Rehberg, cello, played Awarding ol Degrees, President
his subject. About 1900 years ago, awards--one to be made at each a program of three numbers. The James H. Richmond; Benediction,
D Rev. C. L . Francis; .Recess.ional,
.L
a ,..-.. ! mon "id lh ... "You <h•ll convocation to "the man or woman first selection was "Quartet
know the truth and the truth shau student In the graduating class Major'' Opus 64, No. 5, by
"Huldlgungsmarsch'", Grieg. Colhaving manUested the possession dn. The seC<Ind number ,;,,1,,\;d\llea:e Band.
•-------------~
make you free".
The following seniors have> liP·
Murray ~late Is a member o!
college Education Beat UnemMr. Shelby said, ..Let us take of such characteristics ot heart. of two polkas, and the last numthe tollo
g o··-lotl
K
any particular situation and try ro mind, and conduct as evince a ber on the program was "Quartet plied tor de!ll"eea to be conferred
wm
.,.......
ons:
en- ployment lnsiU'a.nce: A college di· determine any •-,k.
ond como to spirit of love for and helpfulness in g minor", Opus 27. by Grleg.
August 1937:
o! Colleges
and
..,
tucky Asaoclatlon
After the quartet had ended Its
Ruth Esther Adams,
LuCille
Secondary Schools. American As- ploma gives its owner a sixteen the conclusion; then we will have to other men and women". This
program, the members were ap- Thomaa Armstrong.
soclatlon of Teachers Colleges; times better chance of getting a done what I want to bring out In was the award ahe received.
Wlltord Byron Baker, Harry
p\auded so enthusiastically by their
Some students work
The :taU of 1937 marks the open- So u Jh ern A ssoc1a Uon f C 011eges well-paid job and reduces his my talk.
Mlas
Carlene
Caldwell
of
Fulton,
appreciative
audience
that
they
reBastm.
Lula Belle Beale, Gwen.
<>--o
•y
s
h
1
T
h
•
very
hard,
but
others
do
not.
yoo•• !o•• thlo· 'nd
"""' Extension
n .... r
cAssociation,
oo s; eae and
ers c h anees or I an dinIt on rel1ef rolls Some say they never read any- Ky., who was a treahman In the turned io play Percy Gralnter's dolyn Haynes Berry, Leola Stewln. Of \h. "rt••nih
=
Collefe
college. During the past 14 years, National Association of Schools of to less than 1 per cent, according thing except what they have to- music department durlnt the spring "Molly on the Shore" and Pochon'<J ard Braswell, Nannle Mae Bickk.
Poullne Hartwell Carman, Joseph
6,630 different students have at- Music.
to a survey or employment statls- BOmethlng for something or may- semester. visited the campus FrJ- arrangement o! "Turkey In the
,day, July 30.
Straw".
Willard
Carroll,
Alpha
Irene
tended Murray State, recorda reStudents at Murray receive the tlca. Proof that co1lege educa- be something for nothing."
veal. September 20 is registration
He said popularity may cause ,;~=~=========,;==,;=========== Cathey, Hiram Dee Cachran, Wilfollowlnl" degrees: bachel.or of arts, U:on Is the best unamployment ln- students to do things they wouldn't
Ham H. Cooke, Joseph HoWard
day for the fall session.
bachelor of science, bachelor or suranc
ff _.., b
....
do otherw<-a but ovo•yono won•Coulter,
Mary Nevoline Cowsn,
Mrs. Cleo Gillis 'Hester, registrar, sclence
8
0
In home economics, bachee w s
er-= Y a s ..... vey
~
'""
Everett Bartlett Crane,
Ruth
said there were 749 students en- lor of music education with cer- of unemployed !amHies made by to be well thought of. SuperficlalCrawford.
rolled in the college proper last tiflcatlon, bachelor of music.
the American Federation or Teach- tty Is not ,and cannot be sincere.
Bear! Darnell. Lillie Reed Davis.
fall, and according to Prot. E. H.
''To be honest," he quoted. "Is to
The curriculum for certification ers. Only 1 per ce1\t of the 3,980 be one out of ten thousand." The
Sallte Davts, Vertle Mae Dertl.n!::Smith. extension director, the field
ton, Georgia Ruth Doron, George
workers expect an increase in Includes provisional elementary, heads of families on relief studied speakeT !Sid that man was not to
standard elementary, provisional
E.
Duboise.
enrollment this fall.
be judged by any one act.
had
sO
much
as
one
year
of
colAs an outtrowth or a study of generations.
high -=hool, provisional in adminAnna Elizabeth Edwards, Joseph
The calendar !or the fall
Mr. Shelby concluded bJs talk Pioneer days,. their clothing and
Another attractive article dis- M. English.
Istration and supervision, and at- Jete training; 12.4 per cent ot the by saying...Tbe task ot culture has
semester:
materials, a rare flax. bedgpread, played was a ~overJet that was
tendance
officers:
heads
had
one
or
more
family
Nell Rorie Faust.
been met, It we are sincere."
In 1937
nearly 2ro yean old wu 41splayed made by the great. great grand·
years of high school. and, In 118.6
George
Errett Gardner, Luther
September 20, Reglstrallon of
to. the flUb grade of Murray State mother of the chUd nearly 80 Thornton Goheen.
•
per cent of the cases studied, th~
Students
College Tral.nlng School this week. years ago. Tbe colqrs are still
Martaret Prllcllla Heath, Frances
1education of the father waa withOCtober 4, Last Day to Register
The bedspread was brought to very bright and not faded or
Eliubeth
Henson, Anita flicks
for Credit
common school limitations.
the school by Mra. Morris, grand- streaked.
November 25-26. Thanksglvlnt
Based on an analysis or available
mother of Emily Dale Oakley, a
A hand crocheted spread was Herndon, Juanita Hester, Jewel.!
Recess
J. B. Cox, graduate of Murray student of lhe lifth grade. TbJs also brought for the display that H. HoUfleld, Christine Holloway.
Dr, James H. Richmond, presi- employment statist!ca, the AmeriJames Conrad Jennings, Murl
December 17, Christmaa holican
Management
Association
re•
State
In 1927 and connected with spread wu made by Flora Dale's was made by the grandmother of
days begin o.t dent of Murray State College, ad- ported that the 7 per cent or the the extension department here great, treat, great grandmother the child about three years ago. Jones.
dressed
the
teachers
of
Marshall
Eilaabeth Frances Kendall.
Clo~re of Day's
All three: of these spreat!.s are
County at a teachers" meeting Fri- young men of 22 years of age who since 1935, haa been elected super- who grew the flax. spun it and
Cectl
Herman Land, Louis CbesWork
comprised
the
co~lege
graduating
Intendent
of
the
South
Fulton
wove this bedspread of unusually very beautiful and are rarer and
day, July 1(1, at Benton. Ky.
In 1938
classes of 1930 will take over Schools. according to an article attractive design and Ilne weave. in better condition than aome teen Lltchlield, Lucille Trjlv!s
Other speakers on the program about 57 per cent of tile avallable Friday In the Fulton Daily Leader.
LOn If.
January 3, Classwork Resumes
An adq.ed decorative feature of the which
were
displayed at thl!!
were: Harry W. Peters, superin- openings in the business world of
Mrs. Anna Mary Rudd MeKeel,
January 28, Semester Closes
Alter graduating :!rom Murray, spread is a 3-lnoh border "Of hand- Century of Progress Exposition in
Entertainment for the fall wiU tendent of public instruction; G, 1940. Of the positions payinll Mr. Cox received his M. A. de- knit laoe of rare beauty. The Chicago or are on display at the Conna Mae MUler, L. D. Miller, Jr.,
Include daMes, football a:amH, Ivan Barnes, a representative of $4.000 or more a year which will gree from Peabody. He was lorm- spread Ia in perted condlHon and Jefferson Memorial building Jn st. Rosemary Mlller,
Hattie Irene Nickell.
basketball, music programs. de- the state board of education, and become available between 1930 and erly superintendent of schools at very white In splle of Its 200 Louis.
Ozane Flowers Odom.
bates, swimming., intramural sports, E. L. Cooper, lawyer of Benton.
1940, 51.9 per cent will be given to Clay, Ky. At Murray he h.as also years. It was brought to KenEmily Dale Oakley of the MurGolda Mae Page, Kathleen Patlectures, receptions .and ce.lebra·
Special music was given by the college graduates, the association served as critic teacher and as tucky from North Carolina and ray Training School will Inherit
lions.
Murray COllege quartet.
estimated.
-R & R, 7-17-37 rural school supervisor.
has beeii handed down through six all three of these spreads.
(Contlnued on Page Four)

0-ato.lli!n/Neliiam
Gift
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MISS CUNNINGHAM
IS ART INSTRUCTOR

...._.

Wilker son Visits

SHELBY DELIVERS
SPEECH IN CHAPEL

Fzifteenth Year at Murray
!, Degree Is 16 to I
,. ,.,0 0 pen on entember 20 Advantage For
r
.
Good Job

I

s

CHICAGO QUARTET
OFFERS PROG~AM

::~~·:: ~o~h·~:~k.:;;:~ !~:;

6,630 Students A re
Listed on Office
R ecords

°

Rare Flax Bedspread, 200 Years Old,
Displayed by Emily Oakley, Student
in Fifth Grade of Training School

Dr. Rtchmond Is

Benton Speaker rn

Cox Chosen H ead of
South F ulton Schools

I

•
TH E CURSE TO PROGRESS COIJ.EGE MUSICIAN CONFESSES~
Infantile Paralysis Strikes Adults
•· HE LIKES TO BE ENCOREu
and Infants, Says Dr. Houst•onl

THE COLLEGE NEWS

By Lee Williams

.'STUDENTS? YES!

be the case in acfven;e eon.d lUOill.
Though we rna~ be unaware of

the faet, the maxim, ''Cieanl!nell Is

B,y some people, sununer student& Next to. Godliness" ,ts proving tu

nre not regarded as real students worth on our ca.n'\pus.
of the colle&e on account ot the
'tact that they attend only three
~tJ UST YOUR
months ol the year and because
they do not P£1rticipate in tradl·
tional customs and events whtch.
take place dUring the regular !ali
and spring terms. A brief renee·

TYPE"

tlon, however, makes us wonder

uoad" Holland Enjoys

whether the summer students are
no\ after all more deserving of the
title "atudent" than the majority
.of tbeir te1Jow-1tudenb who attend
the regular term!!.

Work on the Campus
"1 take a great pride In and actually enjoy doing anything to
beautify tbe camllUS", &tated Wil·
llam w. "Dad" Holland, campus
boss, in an interview recently .
Lenning on his hoe as he wiped
his brow with a large red bandana,
"Dad" said that he liked his job
very much. He came to the col·
lege as campu.s boss in March 19:?6
and served in t.h at capacity unttl
September 1930, coming bock in
May 1935.
"I am well pleased with the ad·
miniStration and the faculty", de·
C:lared "Dad" Holland in his emphatic way.
Mr. Holland said he planned to
flnlah and Improve the parking
placea In front. ot the adminiatl'IJ.·
tion bulJdlng this fall, also to
beautify 1he grounds arouttd tile
new John W. Carr HenlUl }Julld·
Ing and the Pl'acUce ho1..1ae.

There Is rto doubt or tlispute abotH
the tact that the summer semester
. ):; a more trying time than the fall
and $print: semesters, as classes are
held .monotonously each day, with
daily recitations and ai!Signmenb:.
And, as time does not warrant ten
per cent of the entertainments of·
tered. in the !all and sprtn&
semesters. a greater ob]e<!Uve must
be the goal ot thO!Ie who attend
summer school. lt can hardly be
a search !or entertainment or aocial
enjoyment, a lthough those factors
are always present on tM Mur·
l'BY campus. In the final analysis,
near)y eVery student atlend.lng col·
lege throughout.. the summer ia in
quest ot knowledge, mental ad·
vancement, and pllysit:al development.
~0 you see. summct~ students,
thAf your serure of determination

Ross-Harper

and f'eSponslbll\ty which incitH
you . ~o attend college whUe othen
are enjoying vacations, and your
..!...C!J.l. which calll'l for IJOrne de~
1.1! 9elf-sacri!ice, moke us pt"'Ud to
recognize you as real. true, Thtw·
oudlJ;>red students wl\o are worthf
-and. capable of upholding the good
name IUld the traditions of Murray

-'J!bQ marr!p,gp o' 'ltlss wm .. Oori•Ross, daughlet· of Mr. and Mn'.

Chales L. Ross of near Kirksey,
and John Russell Harpet of Detroit, Mich., took place JUly 17 at
River Rouge, Mich., with the Rev,
H. D. Sr:nAilwood ofTiciating.
Mrs. Harper ls a former student
of Murray College.

State.

uNEx t TO GODLIN ESS"

Sleep is the only thing you
accomplish by doing nothing.
The highway Is Death's chessboard, and the intoxicated driver

is his most valuable man.
Dancing Is the art o1 stepping on
one's toes before one has time to
step on yours, keeping time io
music aU the while.
Madison Square Garden iii not a
garden and It's not on Madison
Square. It Is nn athletic stadium
Flflh street In New York

~

PROMPT

SERVICE!

one who 1s gone be long remem·
bared? Probably so ••. but on~
!ort~ets .. .

THAT'S WHAT YOU GET HERE!

----

LACK OF SINGING •

"TOP HAT"
Have you heard the big
news ?

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT

We're
CHANGING OUR
NAME!

...

Careful selection, wise buying from the best
manufacturers enable us to· off1tr you th.e best
guaranteed materials on the market.
JOHNS. MANVILLE'S Asbestos Materials
:mak,es it possible to build and repair your homes
with
. the best of perman-ent and modern access~

Summer Students . .. Come Out and
Eat With Us

.

•

Barbecue, SandwiChes of all kinds, Cold Drinks,
Double Dip Ice Cream O~nes, Ice Cold Watermelon, Giant Hamburgers, Ptes.

··<mes.
• ESTIMATES AND HELPFUL HIN'l'S FREE

.

•

CALLOWAY COUNTY LUMBER
COMPANY

Ode to An Undertaker's
To err is human, to forgive, "•••••· I ln the old days. men
so be rutt angry, angel mine;
the call to battle, and their
My tongue belied me when it .sajd, were usually wrecked;
"Your father'& business must be the call is spelled with an
it has tbe same results.
dead'',

ROBINSON'S
' but

F orme rl y C ozy Inn Sandwich Shop

The Standard Oil Station is "Just
Across From the Campus"
offer ing w ith each OIL CHA NGE, CHASSIS LU·
BRlCATION, and 5 GALLONS OF GAS p urchase d , an absolutely

FREE CAR WASH
"We Call for and Deliver Your Car
for Service' '

STANDARD OIL STATION
Phone 9 11 9
W. M. (Bill) WHlTNELL, Operator

I

•

GRID DRILLS WILL 1._I_s_ix_M_an_F_o_ot_baJ_I_,

OPEN ON SEn. 6
COACH ANNOUNCES
Interest ing Schedule Listed
for 193 7 Ed ition
of 'Bred a
HARDIN -S I ~ M O N S

IS
FIRST FOE FOR M.S.C.

By Prof. Cll!ton Thurman

At the request of a number
persons who read my story on
Man Football in the last 1
the College News, I am listing
rules for the 1ame as worked
by the inventor of the
Stephen E. Epler; Beatrice
School, Bcatrit'C, Neb.
SIX-MAN

By Margaret Smith

He walk$ and he talks
apathetic, stoic manner with
rnovemr:mt at the body, the
nnd the legs the same, \'-tiUl

nlthough

blue

jerS'eys

will

FOOTBALL

Uy Stpeben E. Eplllr

July

In

bl!

as the reitJlar

gold jerseys.

The Tnoroughbreds will use the
dress:ing rooms of the health build·
ing throughout the season, provid·
cd work has been completed in the
building.
The gridiron at the
1t.adium is being sprinkled at ~g.
Ular intervals, and w!U be in exceptionally good shape for the
games this :fall.
An unusual list of opponents for
the squad bave been scheduled fot
next !aU, Including colleges !!'om
six different 1tates, The game
with Hardin-Simmons Univers1ty,
ot AbUene, Texas, Is looked rurward to as one of the most dl!fl·
cult encounters or the season. One
of their backs received honOI"&ble
mention far llll-American last year.
Among tht~ foremost competitors
of the Thoroughbreds tor the oncoming season, Westent ranks high
for a hard-taught contest. The
game with Mississippi College,
which faUs on Homecoming day,
promises to be another scorcher.
Union and Morehead are also expected to give the wearel"S or the
blue-and-gold a run for their
money.
The .Wst Hit a[ the season promIses to be one of the most interuting of the entire schedule. On
November Z6, the day attar
Thanksgiving, tbe Thoroughb-reds
will end their season with a duel
on the T"'"r:'tlc gridiron with Wisconsn
a e eoi!ege, Coacli bTe"WB
:has signed a two-year contract
with tho northern school, and wlll
1.~tke the squad to Superior to p!ny
Wisconsin State again In 1938.
Although the average weight of
the 193'1 Thor:ougbbred3 will fail
slightly below that or the squads
of the two preceding seasons. rwl·
ning plays and aerial tactics arc
expected to effect a much more
offensive and "razzle-danle" game
on the parl of the Tllo.roughbrcds,
with bright prospects for a top
rating in the SJAA for the season.
The complete schedule for the
193'1 season is as follows:
Sept. 24-Ha:rdin-Simmons, Abi·
lene, Texas.
Oct. 2-Tenn. Polytechnic, Murray, 2 p, m.
Oct. 6-0uachita College, Arka·
delphia, Ark.
Oct. 15-Mlddle Tenn. Teacher-E.
Mw'l·ay, 8 p. m.
Oct. 23-Miss. College, Murray, 2
p, m. CHomecomil'lg)
Oct. 29-Union lfnlverally, Dyersburg, Tenn., 8 p. ro.
Nov. 5-West Tennessee, Murray,
2 p.m.
Nov. 12-Morebead, Murray, 2
p.m.
No.v. 20--Western, Bowling Gre~m.
2 p, m.
Nov.
26--Superior
Wisconsin
State, Murray, 2 p. m.
The Murray "colts" will begin
training dw·ing the first week ot
schooL
Fl'eshman Coach Joh.n
Miller e:xpects the usual numbor
of c:andidates, and stated that prospre~ts were very favorable !or an
unusually successful. season.

L ast Half Opens
at Murray July 19
The last five weeks term at
Murray State College opened July
19, with several 5tUdcnts enrolling. The last day to register :tor
!ull credit was July 23.
The summer session Is divided
Into two ~erms or five weeks each.
The last halt will close August lll.

WELCOME
STUDENTS
•
)'our Patronage
Appreciated

•

We Sell Everything
You Wear

•

T. 0 . TURNER'S
STORE

in an

For the third time since he hH
evel'Y
teoc:hing in Murray State, Dr.
arms, M. G. Carman, head or !he mntheevery roa.Ucs department. won the .tenn:ls
championship of Murray College,
Wednesday afternoon,
~~·
Dr. Cannan won the ti& cf
champion the lint year he Wll$
cQnverUbt~ Introvert.
When ap- with the college, in '28. rri' the
proaching him one possesses a per- summer o! '36 he aJaln wa.s the
winner but was defeated Ibis
ception of obscurity due tn his spring by Bob Noel of Somet!ICt,
Ky. He won this summer by deJeatlng Harry Basan, a senior from
Henderson, Ky.
the .semi-!ioala br.
played Mr. Blackburn. of the
cllemi&try department, and won
6-3, B-3. Harcy Basan play.ed r.t.-.
McGavern, o.f the music department, and won 11·2. 6-f,
In tbe nnals, the two p{Oyers
w~ so evenly matched th(l.t the
defendeu Played tar 3lf.l hotn'!l
to decide the winner. Basan WQO
the first set 7-fi but gave tbe Qtber
two to Dr. Carman 8-1 and 12·10,

Tn preparation for what promises
to.. be one of the most thrilling football seasona at• Murray Stale, the
1937 varsity Tborotlghbreds will
begin training on Monday, September 6, under the direction of Head
Coach Roy Stewart and lhe
newly-elected line coach, James
Moore. The coaches are expecting
S4 candidates to report for pra~
Uce on this date.
Complete new equipment has
been ordeJ:ed by the athlelic department, including a public address system which will be Installed !or permanent use at all
football gnmes. The same type
unifoims will be used this year,

available as well

Defeats Basan in
Finals of Murray
T ournameht •

C'az:man

IT'S EASY

Methodist Pastor
To Speak August 6

[iraining School

!

The second grade has been
studying t:he farm unit this sum·
mer. The class members ha\"e
visited two different fat·ms in the
county
which ofthey
gathered from
Information
farm have
lite.
Before they went W. the !arms
they made a list of questions they
wanted to ask and after they returned they drew tJictures of
barn-yards. Then they made a
barn and some bam-yard animals
of cardboard, each child making
his own pattem.

Now, to get back on the campus, it seems these 10 weeks are
going to pass 1n spite of terrific
temperatures,
assiduous assignments, mental maelstroms, phys.
ical flatulencies, and financial
fluctuations. And speaking of vacatlons (who was7), eight of the
ten mile-stones mnrk!ng olf th-e
suromer term in torturoUll lnrs
have been left behind, and the finish line is gradually coming into
view. We're on the horoe stretch
now, and ulter two more markers
have been pasSed, a final. energy. spurt wru. carry us <we
Over the thresh-hold of the
room and out into the warm
fragrant Blue-grass fields, to graze

The greatest development in thn
"growing up" \)1 the ~~:mall boy 1:!
the time when the barber allow~
him to sit 1n the barber chair
without the plank to raiEe h!s
tow head to hi'gher levela. When
this greatest of all privileges is
upon the kid, his
bone is sh'etc:hed to the utmost aud
shakes for teal' he will have
to return to the dreaded appat·atu.s
that's for "little babies'',

conferred

Own Your Own Home!

back··

Poe and Browning are am;mg
the favorite writers of Dr. Richmend.
Kenneth Wens of Mayfield
run H. H. Haley of Metropolis
good race !or the "best dressed
college man". Inciden!ally, Mr.
Haley sang in the college quartet
'28 or '29 and the or~~~;~;:~,. was c a l1 e d "The
trying out n new "P.A.

blls~ful~w~;·~otk:•~o::'l~~~~~;IE:~~'di'i":.:mMr.the Doyle
auidtorium
sang

for
foul"
fAtJ,empted
figure of
supposed to be
know).

you

last
"0
with such a fortissimo
Gardner of the girls'
ran to one of lbe winInquired of Orton Hamwa~ testing the apparntua,
about loud ennugh?"

This week's syllogism:
Principle is the jnte1-est of a
account Unteresti.ng)
Men with a bank account arc
always ol interest
Letcher Melton points out the
Therefore, men of principle are conflicting
proverbs I, k
the principal men (rather puru1y, "Never too old to learn'' and
The third and tourth grades are
eh?)
"You can't teach an old dog 11ew
studying a unit on fruit. They
made a visit to the jl'ocery stores
tricks".
Whlch all goes to prove that
down ..town and sa.w the different
The auditorium ought to be finbe!ore long . . . the way those people with the greatest
kinds of fruit. They made an extensive study op. bananas and then those painters clamber' through amcunt of ln\£!llect usually have
made some banana ice-cream. that Intricate scaffo1ding makes me the least amount ot intelligence.
Next they are tn study pineapples. wonder U: there's not something
Darwin's theory , , . It's hard
Casual ObservatioM: There's no
This work is being done under
believe lhat football practice song of yesteryear that brings
the supervision of Miss Kathleen
in a few weeks . , . wh!ch back warm and fl'iendly seruallnes, pracUce teacher.
1""''"' the tennis season is draw- tions as does "We Just Couldn't
The illth and s!xth
a close , , . Have you seen
Goodbye" , , . The annual·
under the supervision
diclaphone? . . , Mr. autographing was abort-lived.
Naomi Maple, are working in
a good advertising manCo-ed Personalities in Passingmodellng. Their big project
{ask anybody In English 1031
Poole--5talely;
"Mlnky"

of

e

FHA

•
•
•
Makes A Home Available In A Reasonable Way
Now is the time to buy or build that home I We'll lend you the

money to do it. Loans up to 80 per cent of the imp1·oved value o'i your
property. Twenty-five years to pay in easy monthly paymcnl.a that
include-insurance, interest, and amortization of principal.

m~n~o~y~-J§f:;~~~~~~~~\:•;,"";]mitted

BORROW FROM US ... AND BUILD NOW!

present
making
...
Letcher
Melton's
latest
by
bench 54 Islnchca
long. a
making
scheme:
collect
your
Jo Franklincently made a trip to,~:·";~~:=~ 1:;~t:, your creditors .. - he didn't
radiant; Benwhore they watched
to treat black eyes
of making pottery.
you like tile idea of
for t',
A few at the boys of
mencement being held
metic cla.sa, drew scaled plans
stadium? •. . Wonder
made some easels. The class
to put bells in
also weaving a rug on a loom.
library building
Mase!ield was porter in a
the inconsistency o!
and worfced in a ca!'pet-factory
, I point out that he
fore he became a poet
would that "barber-shop''
England . , • Looks
at the bookstore
going tG be a rejuvenation
yet no one can
Yellow Peril . . .
thinks
"flrst'' tenor on "Wait Till the
Jolm Thompson of Decatur,
the Yellow Peril Is a banana Pl'Cl
Shines Nellie" or "In A
and Albert Seay, ol Louisville,
on the sidewalk . . . Everybody
i
Country Vllluge" like this
present a trumpet-bassoon
I had better find sheller this week, condemning editor. Just a MinIn the auditorium at Murray on 'cause another one of iliose
ute!
Tuesday night, August 10.
tucky elections wW be shot
I heard a Mwray co-ed query
Mr. Thompson will be
next Satw-day . , . Think I'll
her C!l(!Ort as :~"he left the plcnied by Charles
out and see If I can't find the n::~~ ~~~'xshow, "I wonder how those
and Mr. Seay will be
by camet that's supposed to be 11
brothers think of all those
Mrs. C. R. McGavern, Mw-ray.
soofi. , • ,
things to say"?

Recital To Be
Given August

Come in and discuss with us your plans and problems about
building or repairing your h6me before rent, materials' and labor
prices rise any higher. An investment in a home now will bring steady
profits later on .

Bank of Murray

Hamby

ro'"'"

Big Enough to Take Care of You; Small Enou gh to be Awar e of You

SOUND

-

SAFE

STRONG

'

For Exams
PROF. E. H. SMITH Schedule
Is Announced
at Murray
OUTLINES COURSE
',FOR FALL SESSION
Dire~ tor

Says Report. From
Field Workers Are
Encouraging

GERMAN WILL BE GIVEN
FOR PRE-MED STUDENTS

The schedule of final examinations tor the summer term 1937 h&s
been announced.
Examination! In all one hour
courses will be given at the last
re_gulnr meetine of the' class on or
before August 16.
Examinations In all other courses
will be given accord1ng to the lollowinl schedule:
Tuesday, AUJ'USt 11

Prof. E. H. Smith, head of the
extension department of Murray
State College, issued the following -news concerning the program
for th~ coming fall semester.
A strong course in Gennan Js
being offered next fall that fully
meets the· requirements for premed students and for aU type
sciences.

'l' :30- 9:30 T hird Period Classea
10:00-12:00 First Period Classu

Crockett Asks For
Superi11tendent Post
In Benton County

H. L. Jtughes, Murray, honor
graduate tram Murray Stale Col*
lege has been elected to teach
mathemattcs in the city high
school of Trenton, Tenn.
Mr. Hughes received his bachelor
ot science rrom Murray ::,tote In
June with majors In mathematics
and chem.lstry.
While on the campus Mr.
Hughes took nn active part in
many campus activities. He wD'
president ot the EuclidiQn Mathe·
matics Club, vice-presidelll of the
International Relations Club, mem·
ber of the Chemistry Club, Nathan
B- Stubblefield Physics Club, and
Christian Association. He was
chemistJ•y laboratory assistant for

io

Pbyslcia n TaiQ
Household
Group on lnlanUle
P a ra ly!is
Dr. Ora K. Mason, of
Memorial Hospital, addressed th(!
membt!rs of the Household
Club and faculty members, Thurtday morning, July 2!1, on the subject, "In!antlle Plll'alysis."
"Infantile ParalySis Is

P . Jones, Educational Director of Division, is
Speaker in Chapel

YS NEW LAW WILL
SOLVE WORK PROBLEM

Z:OO- 4:00 S e v enth p e riod
Classes

several semesters.
Mr. Hughes will begin his wcrk
in Trenton about the first ot
September.

From Oieberl, 10wner of Bis·
marlt & Company, comes the report that the pups hnve their eye~
open and expcctatiAns are 1-hat
they will soon be making the trip
with theh· mother, 3 times 11 dny, to
Wells Hall for meals.

)

Rhodn Cooper, too, want·
ed to kick off the shackles
nnd take life as it comes!
See whot happens to this
r ecklc?t& headstrong girl!
Her story is packed with
the thrilling dranta of
youth in revolt! Startling! Real! Daringly told!

-

'

•

A -t"ara"'ovt'lf f'ltl•t• with
E'dward. Evei'eH Horton -

i

Overman·L...,.

DORM DOINGS

WHAT A
Al stra 11111rl at
midnig ht ar1 fl~n11
Jnta l ath oth~r's

Seay Is H onored
With F ellowship
at Louisiana State

First Chapte r
"WIL D WEST
• DAYS"
Our Oan;Comed y

"SECRET
A GENT
X 9"

Sunday and Monday, August 8 and 9

DANCE UNDER THE STARS
1

EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT!

•
On the Roof at

IRVIN COBB HOTEL
$1.00 Plus Tax

•

W. D. DALEY, Manager

"Captains
Courageous"

" TOPPER"

•

" Toast of New York''

"New Faces of

1937"

•

"Exclusive"

•
•

"The Good Earth"

•

"The Fireflr"

I

